Cutaneous leishmaniasis in Jordan: biochemical identification of human and Psammomys obesus isolates as Leishmania major.
As part of a series of epidemiological and ecological studies of leishmaniasis in Jordan, we have made functional studies of four isolates from human lesions and from ear lesions of three field-collected Psammomys obesus. Primary isolates were subcultured, frozen stabilates prepared and BALB/c mouse infectivity experiments initiated. Each mouse was inoculated with 4-8 x 10(4) promastigotes into a hind footpad. Quantitative evaluation of the footpads showed enlargement three to four weeks postinoculation. Amastigotes were readily identified in smears from footpad lesions and promastigotes in culture. At 47 days, liver and spleen samples grew out promastigotes. Biochemical characterization of these seven isolates was made by isozyme analysis using cellulose acetate membrane electrophoresis of fructokinase, phosphoglucose isomerase, phosphoglucomutase, aspartate aminotransferase, malate dehydrogenase, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase and 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase. Reference isolates used for comparison were Leishmania major, L. tropica minor, L. donovani, L. aethiopica and L. m. mexicana. All seven Jordan isolates showed enzyme electromorphs identical to L. major, confirming our ecological/epidemiological studies that P. obesus is a major reservoir for human cutaneous leishmaniasis in Jordan.